
Your Love (remix)

Chris Brown

Shawty i'ma only tell you
this once girl i need it

(Tonight)
And when i do it to you i'ma
do you right best believe it

All night long
(Baby right now)

When you lay in my arms
'Cause it ain't nothing like

Your love, Girl i want your love
Your love, Girl i need your love

Your love 2x
It's your love

When you give me a kiss
I give it right back,
Licking your lips

Do it like that, Baby
5'5 looking real fine.

Got me like the sun girl
Look at me rise,

Hot lil thang
up in my ride,I''m hard as hell
I ain't gon' lie, Ain't gon lie

Shawty bad
know she a keeper

and shawty did some thangs
I ain't even seen before

and shawty turn me into a believer
I can do whatever long as I don't mess her weave up

What my name is?
Gon' scream it

When i'm all in that thang, Shawty
'Cause we been playing this game all day

And now I'm ready to go all the way
And I'ma do it like aw sucky sucky now
We can role play girl give it to me now

I'm giving you a massage
Your booty like Nicki Minaj, Oh gosh

Shawty i'ma only tell you
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this once girl i need it
(Tonight)

And when i do it to you I'ma
do you right best believe it

All night long
(Baby, right now)

When you lay in my arms
'Cause it ain't nothing like

Your love, Girl i want your love
Your love, Girl i need your love

Your love 2x

(Wooo) It's your love
Yeahh, Yeah!

When you give me a kiss, I give it right back
licking your lips

Do it like that, Baby
Yeah, lemme step up to the plate now
big kids in the room no playground

I wanna kiss everything from the waist down
keep ya ass up

and ya face down
oh girl, lovin' the way you do it

freakin' me to the music
keep a hat on like i'm jewish

HA!
they be like Chris you foolish
ah-uh what you take me for?

a groupie
Narh, Just wanna get you to my sex room
and do my shit and I don't mean restroom

first class, takin' bubble vaths
tell her throw it in the bag like she takin' out the trash

yeah, now lemme see what you about now
if you official with this shit

ima bow down
ima eat it up

yeah, I'ma chow down
sayin' all type of shit

like wow, dayum
Shawty I'ma only tell you

This once girl i need it
(Tonight)

and when I do it to you ima
do you right best believe it



all night long
(Baby, right now)

When you lay in my arrrms
'Cause it ain't nothing like

Your love, Girl i want your love
(Yeah)

Your love, Girl i want your love
(It ain't nothing like) Your love

(yeahhhh) Your love
(wooo) It's your love

yeahh, yeah!
When you give me a kissIi give it right back

Licking your lips
Do it like that, baby

Shawty you're the illest, ooh!
yeah! ohhh!

your love, your love
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